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EVEN BREAK FOR 

VARSITY ON TRIP 
Team Defeats Rochester 36-25, 

But Loses to Syracuse by 

One Point, 31-30 

CLEAN SLATE MARRED 

BY ON;E POINT DEFEAT 

- Klauber Scores Ten Goals in Two 
Games-Curran Stars On Defense 

For Lavender 

SENIORS' PHOTOGRAPHS 

Seniurs who ha,'c not yet had 
the:r photo;;raph; tak,n for the 
1923 Microcosm IIlust do so be
fore the last day of examinations, 

DOUGLASS SOCIETt 
CONCERT TO-MORROW 

Dr Du Bois Celebrated Negro Lec
turer and Journalist Will Ad

dress Club To-day at 1 

Tht' Dougla" Snriety will hold its 

NEW YORK CITY, THUR SDA Y, JANUARY 18, 1923 

V ARSllY SWIMMERS COLLEGE DEBATERS 
MEET YALE FRIDAY DEFEATED BY N.Y.U. 

Lavender Waterpolo Team Also 

to Tackle Bulldog-Dondero 

Back In Line-up 

ELI TEAMS IN DOUBLE 

WIN OVER COLUMBIA 

Violet Debaters Get Decision 

Over Varsity on Supreme 

Court Question 

HALL OF FAME TEAM 

GETS 2 TO 1 DECISION 

Yale Swimming Team Has Won Aronson, Weissman And 
Championship for Nine Years Speak For Col\ege 

Klau. 

Poloists Look to Win In Defeat 

The Varsity haskethall tt:am rc illllrth ~l'll1i-allllllal COlln'rt of Negro Coach 1-1acConnick's aggregation The Varsity ))ehating Team lost its 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

All text books must be returned 
not later than J anaury 30th. • A 
fine of 5¢ daily on each book will 
he imposed for lateness. 

John Kissel, 
Supervisor. 

FRENCH JOURNALIST 
TO 'fALK ON "YOUTH" 

Firmin Roz, Allthor and Lecturer, 
To Address Students 

To-Day at 1 
I I t 'f d " 't 'I ' , I . I oi ~Will1l1ll'rs and watcr-I)oloists will 

tllrnC( as ~\ on ay rOt";l I s l1p-stat<.~ .\ lISle III t ll' (In'at -Iall to-morrow op:)OSC tht: n:l}rcscntati\'cs of Yale first debate of the Y('ar to N. Y. U. hy Firmin l{oz, the eminent Fr,ench 
trip. where it playd tho l'nivcrsity e\'l'ning, ])"an Rohinson of the " ? 1 I S I . 
of Ruchester and Syracu,,' l""i"er,ity, l'ni,'crsity in the third me.!t of the a ,'ote ot - tn ast atun ay evr·'"ng. journalist and write,' will speak this 

School t i 1:11"';:H~~S allci Ci\'il' :\dmill- TI all I I ell tJ ffi mat' of with an unquenchal,I,' thirst fo:' "l'n- ,,'ason, to-lllorrow nisht. in the Col· le c ege U) 1 ( le a rIve afternoon, at one o'c1ock, in Room 
geal1C'(,. After 111aking- it q'\"ell i..;!ratioll will pr~'sidt"" h,.'ge pool. There is little chance of the question "Resol\'~d: That any dc- 30n, on the "French Youth of Today:' 

straig-ht h.\' defeating- Rod1t.'ster 3()-25, :\ llllmher of well-knowlI colored a swimming victory for Lavender cisioll of the Supreme Court of the The lecture will be in English. 
the Lavender fi\"(' saw it...; hOPe of :t··ti-t.; will appear on this occasion fur the Bulldog has a retinue oi stars, C. S. affectin,r the Constitutionality 

• 0 Mr. Roz was at one time Professor tlnishing the seaS01l with a dean III rL'lJditiollS ()t' '111"5"" '\'rl'ttell l,y unsuq')assed ill Intercollegiate circles. f II la passed by Con ress may 
'1'1 C II 0 a y ,w , g, of Phl,iosol>hy, at the University of slate vanish like a mira,!.[e when it le 0 ege has thus far sulTered de-

,\ "gro rOlllp'''crs. The array of Ikr- f be O"erruleu by a y.; majority vote ' 
was nosed out l,y SF" .. n,,· hy a eats at the hand. of P~nn5ylvania Paris. He Uel'idctl to de"ote all his 
scant one point in " 31 to 30 score, :"ru:n, "nnolIllC"d for to-morrow and P,inctton. Yale triumpl'ed in of the memhers of hath ,houses." time to literary work. and since 1900 

\Vord of thl' Lav('nder team's 'ight's iUllction hids fair to outshine its first l11Cl't of thc Sl·uo.;OIl, the vit:tim An audience of about one thousand has heP'lI one of thl' collahorators oi 
:111." uf the l>fedel'c""rs in l>fc"ious lwing Col,:mbia. attended thc debate. I J' d D M I I C 

prowess had preeeded its arrintl up- 1,,,1(1 "Ilrll'r tll(' Yale comes here with the best lill-I a ,evue es eux lOll( cs; e or-
statc and the "ames in Rochester r,l'ln'rh ,Societv', New York University clearly r(',",'polldallt,' la lte"ue de I-a "elllaine', 

I ~., . I· . • _ •. around tl'alll ill thr. country, Little I I • .., 
and Syracuse were it-ature afT~irs. au'pices, call I", expected irom thc varsity earne" the decision. The Hall of Ie Joul'nal des Debats; Ie Figaro and 
~l1ge crowds packed the gyn~nasiums I This aiternoon at one • 'c!o('k Dr. team since many record Ioreakcrs arc Fame "'as rc,presenlea by a team l'Echo de Paris. He has kept in COll
In both towns .to w,tness . Nat 1101.,' 1\' E, B. Du Boi" eminent Negro included on the Blue squad. The which showed a great amount of stanl contact with the modern ten
man's fleety qUIntet III a('tron. r'ditor and author will address the 50- Bulldog relay tram. which in "very polish, expericnce and preparatioll. dellcy of French literature and has 

, On Friday night. th" \'arsity lined riety in Room 121>. on "The Cost of visit t .. the pool lowers the standing Thc Lavender orators, with the ex- written dramatic critirisms of note. 
up against Roeh,·ster in Gent'see' Race Prejudice." T'he speaker has rday time of the League. is intact. ception of vVeissman appeared in'- M. Roz. ,is'a well known lecturer 
Hall. a court obtained especially for been an active student of the Negro The Eli, "xpcet to 'repeat last year's' suHic,ientiy prepared and unalert. in Frali~e';' iIi "191.1 he \vas [he offici<il 
the game. The College five got off prohl"m in America for twenty-five performance. hy taking all lirst Hyman Weissman was prohably the fecturer of the ,\lIianee Francaise. 
to a lead immediately when Kla .. her years. In discussing a problem that plat"os. I best speaker of the evening, while M. Roz has been bure"te of the 
caged a goal from the field, The has oheen a natiollal issue for so long L<1st year Josepher's victory in the Captain Fisher, of th,· Violet proved Fr"nch Academy thrce times, and in 
home team, however. played a game a time. ·Dr. Dn Boi, is \\ ell equipped di"e over Crane of th, Elis was all able debater, 1916 ho r-eceived the "Prix d' elo
strange to the Lavender, and m,ln- to dl'iiver an impartial and interestinf! the only Varsity first place. Alhert H. Aronson, '2,>, Hyman quencc." He was se!ecte,1 director af 
aged to forge tu lllt.~ frout. Tht: yd- talk. I Captain Jos('pIIl'r has ahout till' hl'st \'Veisslnan '25. and San1uel ~laus '25 La Sodetic de Cens des l..cttrcs, a 
low·jerseyed basketeers were some- Dr. Du Bois is the author of S~"- chalice to capture a lir,t place. 'IIa,'- represented the College. 1 he New member of the "Comtc France-Amer
what hehind the times. and displayed eral Yl>lumes the most important of ing perfected ,his pet dives, the York Uni"ersity team was composed ique," -alld cdito~.in-chief of Revue 
the \\'estern style of play. with bas- whi<:h are "Darkwater." "The Slave "arsity star expects to count heavi- of Mitchell Fisher, vVilliam Kushnirk France Etats.Unis. lie is an Oflicier 
ket-hanger and all. This method Trade" and "The Negro," He is at Iy In the results. \'Vallace and and Edward Leon, Prn[e'5or Erastus rl'Academie, Chevalier de la Legion 
pro\"rd puzzling- and a1lnoying to the present editor of "Crif'is." a N{~~rn Dundes, who have inlpro' ... ed in their l'alnll'r. of the Puhlic Speaking De- (l'IIOIIIII:ur, COtnm~lndl'lIr de l'urdre 
L3"el1<ler in the first I,alf. and, wilh puhlication. respective hranchcs. ought 10 give partment. presided. The iud'ges of Se~bc de Saint-Sava. 
Wallace basket-hanging quite effec- The Programme stiffer "pl>osition than "as olTered th,' dehate wen'. Brother Ecnaventura, Sint-c 1914, M. Roz has hau much 
ti,"ely, the Lavender team came out 1. Piano Solos last year. The rcst of the team is Thomas. of Mauhattan College. 1'ro- to do with Franco-American Relations 
011 the short end of a 23-19 count. (a) Poem Eroti"ul' :\f. Charlton working hard during prartic,. and is fessor Erlgar Daw"on, of Hunter Col· h'aving been the French Secretary of 

Tn the ,econd half. however, th'ings (b) Veniti"nne B, Godard now ready for stifT competition. iege. and Professor Srott, formerly the Americ;n Relief Clearing House, 
took a different turn. Jim Curran (c) Dance of Desire N, Dett The ,'rack nrsity ,extotte, whir'h <oj N, y, U. alld editor of a Red Cross hulletin. 
was assigned to terminate the hasket- Andrades Lindsay held the invincihle Tiger marhine to Samuel K,laus. the lirst sp~aker of Tn the spring of 1919. he was cem-
han,dng aci'1itics nf \Vallacc, Jim 2, Baritone Solos a 44·13 score. awaits a harrl fi~ht. the affirmatl\·e. traced the hls.tory of missioned hy the Bureau of Informa-
stuck to his man throughout the (al Go clown Mo;es IT. Burleigh I·:ncourag.,rl I>y all unexpected "it:tory the Suprellle Court from the time the tioll at \Vashillgton, to "isit the 
half, and nary a goal was scored (b) Some Brody's Knol'king" . O\'cr Colmnhia thl' Bulldog- undouht- constitution was ratified. l'~ .showe~ Amerir..ITl org-anizations in France, 
~g~!!!~t h!!T!. Tn th~ lnp~ntim('. the At Your D~)0r B. N. D~tt uUy. \\ in he iii ~l l~ij;C" i,,-, . .,i;.k'lI t,:, hn,,~· \.~!!"~'?!lg' ~':j'!"t' fh,.. c1f'rl O:;1f In 0;. ("'It I and inform the Fn'lIch peopJt' ot its 
Varsity was having things pretty ic) Song of the Heart J. Johnson seor,' a victory, Captain Usher is different jndges and conclnrled that work. M. Hoz's Icclures in this field 
much its own way. and waded Garfield \Varren Tarrant playing good hall. T'he..' dcit-ns(' is thr SuprenH' Court r('sol\"e- (~lIr Olttr.lctl'd J{rcat attl"lllion in France, 
throngh the upstalers at will for :\t the Piallo :\ugu,tns Dill prrfl'ct and the ofTens.· is [ast and State into a government of mell ,", where it tenderl to inspire r'nthusiastic 
scores, Onlv two points were made 3. Violin Solos sl;illed. stead (Of laws. gratitude for 111(' aid !:i\'ell hy the 

- I' I If he Ert' ) I d' t T As to tI,e College. l)o"d~rn. ,\·llr, \Villiam Kushnil'k arguer! that m.1f T" I St t t tl r' t'"e of tllft hy Rochester in t 115 la ,\\T n - (a ntro 1IctlOll r :I.rall- '\. )11lIte( . a CS 0 lC \. a .. ... 
gler hroke :Jway for a field goal. tell a Sara sate was out of the Princeton dash be-' constitution ,has had suff"cirnt test. 1\' Allies. 
Captain was looker! npon as a ven- Ih) Nocturne 111 E Flat l'anse of illness, is back in harnrss'l its rr.ntury and a half of o'perat~on Mr. Roz is now making a study of 
ertable ",phenom" hy the spectators. Chopin Sarasate The husky ri!.[ilt forward i5 unr!ou~- and ha. proved wo~thy of our fal~h. the American, English and Frrnch 
hecan,e of his spoctacnlar dribbling Eugl·n,· l\fars M,nin edly one of stars of the League, anr! ' He contenderl that ,t was a real .. hv- t~end of thought. Th~ intellectual 
and shooting. which accounterl for :\t the Piano Louis S. Hooper his ahsence was keenly felt last week. ing rlo('ument and n?! a stralght- development and the psychology of 
s('ven field goals. 4, Wi~h the ~id of Shech'r anrl either jacket as depicted hy ItS. opponents. these peoples will he interpreter! in 

(a) Nymphs and Fauns Eembers Trachtman or Clancv. he onght to \Ve:'sman follower! .wlth an clo- his lectnres in this country. 
The line-up follows: (h) D'epuis Ie Jo~r Chal1pentier score often. Captain 'George Shapiro. oC]uent a:gulllent showrr.~ that the 

Position City Col. (36) Rochester 25 Tessie A. Zackery Tannenbaum and HKid" Shapiro have prc~ent method of amend,nl? the co.n- -.-----.-
Nadel R. G. Kirchmaler . . . h I t't f to fit the changmg sOCIal 

A t the Piano A. Ross strengthened theIr guardmg hy ar' S I U Ion . : .. 
Salz L. F, Brugler Intermission ractice during the week. and political conrhtlOns IS lIla~~quate. 
Curran R. F. Taylor p , He cited the deplorable condItIon of 
Edelstein C. \Vallace 5, Tenor Solos children due to ,the aecision of the 
Klauber L G Callaghan (a) Bergere Legere DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE Supreme Court declaring the Child 

Goals frOIll fi~ld~City CoUege:- (Chi~~tl~a~!~~~,lry) Wyckerlin ACTS IN CHAPEL CASES Labor Law unconstitutional. Aron-
Klauber. 7, Nadel 3. Edelstein 2, son concluded the argument of the (h) E' Luceran Ie Stella h 
Salz. Rochester: Callaghan 3, Wal- La Tosca Pucinni The Discipline Committee has an- affirmative hy showing that t e pro-
lace 3, KI'rchmal'er 2, Brugler 3. L R Id nounced that it intends to take sum- Iloser! plan would he in entire con-(c) Down in the Forest . ona _ • I 
Goals from foul-City College: Ed- Leviticus Lyon marv action in ,the case of any student formity with rlemocratic pnnclp es 
elstein 9. Hahn, Rochester: Kirch- At the Piano James Walker noti~ed showing disrespect to chapel and in no ways a sharp departure 
maier 3. speakers by talking to neighbors. War- from our present theory of govern-

SQUIER IS ELECTED 

FROSH MAT CAPTAIN 

,\ hraham Squier, star of the fresh
men wrestling team was elected cap
tain for the 192.1 season, immediately 
after the Columbia meet. Squier 
wrestles in the 135 and 145 pound 
class/,s and has wun all his matches 
on falls. 

Price Six Cents 

LAVENDER MEETS 
CORNELL SATURDAY 

Lavender Faces Big Red Team 

For First Time Since 

1918-1919 Season 

ITHACAN FIVE REPUTED 

STRONG ON DEFENSE 

Syracuse, Colgate, Rochester, And 
Columbia Numbered Among 

Cornell's Victims 

The varsity basketball team will 
play its most important game of the 
seaSOll, against Cornell, this Saturday 
in the college gymnasium. Fresh 
from a victory over Columbia, the 
IthacallS are expected to give the 
':arsity Illuch trouble. A t the same 
tillle, Lavender stc 'k has gone down 
since the defeat at the hands of the 
Syracuse quintet, last week. Cornell 
scor~d all easy win over the Salt 
City lads, earlier in the season by the 
score of 19 to 9. 

The last meeting of Cornell and C. 
C. N. Y. on the court took place 
in Fehruary, 1919. In that game 
CaPtain Prnjan's fa$t five was nosed 
out by the scant margin of a single 
point. In the first half, Projan 
pulled the hone of the year, tallying 
a score for the enemy, Tn the latter 
haH he played Wlhirlwind basketball 
hut was unai,le to overcome tha·tplay. 
This season affords the first oppor
tunity since that memorable time. for 
the college to avenge itself. 

Cornell, this year, is rated among 
the best of the l:ollegiate h~illnS. 
"Pepped up" with victories over Syra
cuse, Colgate, Rochester, and Colum
hia they are playing very well. 
Luther, the star forward of last year, 
is playing equally well at center this 
season. The hlond hoy is adept at 
scoring from the fi fteen-foot line. 
Twenty-one straight is his record. 
With Crahtree. Capron, Wedell, and 
Stollr, til<' Tt hHl'ans have a powerful 
'1uinte! and should give the Lavender 
a hard fight. 

The College team is now ready to 
take on the up-staters. Playing much 
hetter 'hall since their defeat, they are 
expected to ups,·t the dope. Coach 
Holman has improved the rlefense by 
putting the men through s'renuous 
rlrill~ rluring bhe week. The players 
expect and arc set for a hard tussle, 

Caj:tain Klauber and Edelstein 
have " hard joh ahead of them. To 
stop the Cornell attack is no easy 
task. Curran. at center, is up against 
h" Ill"st difficult game of the year. 
Jimmy is playing opposite Luther 
one of the high scorers in the Inter
collegiate League last year. Nadel 
and Salz must break through an at
most impenetrable defense. 

Tickets for the game hav(' been 
sellinR' very rapidly. As early as 
Tuesday afternoon. all reserved scat 
tickets had already heell disposed of. 
Union members will be admitted at 
the gate at one half the general ad
'1I1S510n iec. Only 600 tickets have 
hcell alloted to "U" holders for the 
tussle. 

The Tthar-ans will have a large del
egation to cheer them on. Requests 
have heen received fr""l the Corn en 
Cluh anrl Cornell alumni who now 6. Cello Solos . d 

Substitutions City College: Schtier- (a') AllelYro Appasionate soff, secretary of the committee, IS e- ment. 
" b I' h h' . t t rum M,'tchell Fisher and Edward Leon man for Nadel, Match for Saltz, Saint Sacns termined to a a IS t e persIs en -

The meet with Poly Prep l,as been 
postponed until tomorrow afternoon, 
when it will be run off at the Brook- reside in this city. 

. h '1 th k from the followed for the negative with smooth Hahn for Curran. Rochester: Bur- I Popper ble whlc assaI s e spea er 
for (b) Tarentel r f h h II Ith h h dcclarC6 ar~'ments, to point out that under rows 'or KI'rchmaler, Howelt D 'd I . M rtl'n rear 0 tea, a oug e;o;~ d 

" aVI rwm a . . r hould not the proposed pl:m file laws passe TaYlor. W. Gren for Wallace. ' At the Piano Leuis Hooper that dlSCIP mary measures s f b 

Referee-Ortner, 
'-IHouton, Union. 
20 minutes. 

be necessary in matters of this kind. hy Congress !lnder the stres~ 0 a.-
Cornelt. Umpire 7. Mezzo Soprano Solos h' • Id utomab 

S. Johnson For breaking into the exit marc normal condltlO!'s wou a -
Time of halves- (a) Seem Lak to Me S. Taylor from chapel, the following cases have cally be enacted an') the cherished 

Saturday night witnessed the bas
ketball {earn as guests of the Syra
cuse five. Outplayed by the Varsity, 

(Continued on Page 5) 

(b) Thou Art Risen been acted upon: Emile Rosenberg, rights of American ritizens might 
(c) Under A Blazing W-d 

Star H. Burleigh '25 one to three days SU9pension; m. thu~ he swept aSI e. the 
Yates Ja~ek, '25, and H. Nevelsky, '25, repri- It was in the rehlfttal that 

manded and cases left to the Dean. (Continued on Page 2) At the Piano Andra-dec Lindsay 

Iyn institution. All the men are in The [IIu1.;,1.lo line-up 
good shape and working hard. Bis- e'lcning's fray follows: 

for to-tnorrow 

choff, who was out for two weeks C. C. N. Y. 
with an attack of grippe, is now in Nadel 
tne best of health. Salz 

The freshman team has 'broken Curran 
even in two meets so far this leason, Klauber 
defeating the Stevens yearlings, but Edelstein 

L. F. 
L. F. 

C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 

losing to the Columbia Cubs, 18 to Referee-Mr. O.'Brien, 
to; . Umpire-Mr. Hastings, 

Cornell 
Wedetl 

Stone 
Luther 
Capron 

Crabtree 
St. Johns. 

Cornell. 
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FINALS AND FINALE 

--'------

The final examinations are at hand. The college 

battle-cry changes from "Beat Cornell" to "The 

Dumb-bells are coming, yo, ho, ho, ho"; midnight oil is 

consumed by the gallon; prospective Phi Betes make 

elaborate summaries of their summaries of notes on 

the instructor's review; athletes lose more weight train

ing to hurdle through plus-or-minus quizzes than in 

weeks of stiff drill; the Student Councillors forget 

their dignity in a m.ad bustle to memorize chemical 

iormuiae in place of articles in the constitution on the 

e."<pulsion of members; everywhere there are signs of 

unnatural scholastic activity. Even the philosophical, 

who sit by and ponder on human' nature, who ask 

what all this flurry means, must finally be affected. 

Even The Campus falls in line, and suspends publi

cation, so that overworked night editors may proof

read text books. Even editors, with all the weighty 

subjects for editorial comment at hand, take notice. 

So powerful are examinations. 

STUDENT COUNCIL INSIGNIA 

Further evidence was forthcoming at the last 

Student Council meeting 'that major insignia IS too 

diffu:ult to obtain and minor insignia too eaSily gotten. 

As a result the lesser award has ix>en cheapened in the 

eyes of many students. So~e men who have fallen 

just a little short of attaining the coveted honor-and 

that the honor is coveted is shown by the fact that 

one senior, who shall 'be nameless, voted the Council 

insignia preferable to either Phi Beta Kappa or varsi

ty Athletic insignia-have refused to accept minor in

signia. Even the recipients of the award have not 

valued it as recognition by the highest student body 

of service to the college should be valued. 

The only way to remedy the condition is to change 

the standards governing otbe award of insignia. This 

might be done by lowering the requirements for the 

hlgher award and raising those for minor insignia. 

But this would be inadvisable for it would lessen the 

value of the rr$.jor award and would exclude from any 

recognition men who have done effectual but incori

SPicU<lus work in extracurricular activities. A better 

solution to the problem would be the gmnting of three 

gmdes of insignia, that ds, the award of bronze letters 

in adc!il;O:1 to the present gold and ::ilver ones given. 

This 'j~ dene at many colleges now, I!nd has wo~kcd 
out ·b:ll. The two highest a\Var(!~ would ~ val'l~cI 

than are the present oneS, and recognitioD would 
he prc"ided for all dese~ing of it. 
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'23 CLASS VOTES FOR 

SENIOR CELEBRITIES 
Professors Klapper and Corcoran 

Voted Most Popular-Klauber 
Best Liked Senior 

~ --
GREEK GLEAJON~ 

The ~ollege welcomes the apP':)r_ 
(lnec dunng the past year oi four new 
fraternities On the Campus. They 
are: Lambda Mu, Mu Omega Pi, Tau 
Alpha Omega, Gamma Delta Phi. 
l! is a signal indication of a 
healthy spirit in fraternity life at 
the College; it now only remains 
for Time to apply its acid test 
to dotermine the permanent exist~nce 
of the'e Greek-letter societies. 

THE MYSTERIOUS MYSTERY 

VIII 

\Ve It'lt Baron Tan,cb:at extracting a knife from 

his cuff. The Sacn'" Letter is in his possession and 

Nrygh-Bel-Bon-Bon the most beautiful woman of the 

Harem is aware of it. 

Baron Taggeblat draws the Letter from the volu

minous folds of his Double-Breasted, Four-Buttoned, 

Herring-Bone Brooks, and prepares to break the seal, 

when suddenly he notices Nrygh-Bcl-Bon-Bon smiling 

triumphantly to herself. 

that he does not. 

Evidently she sees something 

Which is true. 

A secret panel in the wall has swung open and his 

Imperial Majesty the Kluk-Kluk"Kluk leads an army 

of the Best Brains to wreak vengeance on the traitor. 

"Vorwertz!" gurgles His Imperial Majesty the 
Knuk-Kluk-Kluk. 

In the meanwhile Nrygh-Bel-Bon-Bon, armed with 
a hair-pin advances upon the unfortunate man 
opposite direction. 

Baron Taggeblat is in a predicament. 

"Vhat shall he do? 

Every 11l0nlcnt counts! 

On marches the army I 

~iearer approaches Nrygll-Bel-Bon-Bonl 

(To be continued) 

from the 

Quoting somehody yclept Lawrence Mason in the 

Literary Review: 

,4 'Ars ccJarc artenl' is nowhere truer than in the 

most suutle and difficult of all literary enterprises, viz., 

that of tickiing the risibilities, crnsteining the force of 

gravity, and purveying spasms to the multitude. In this 

queasy undertaking, the subconscious eschews the self

consciuus even 1l10re repugnantly than in M. Coue's 

philosophy: for far more ruinous than the resentment 

aroused by Dicken's obvious determination to make us 

weep at his tawdry sentimentalities. far more fatal than 

the disillusioning obstrusion of the machinery in drama, 

card trick, or conjurer's 'magic' is the gorgonizing sus

picion that our fun maker is 'tryingto be funny.' So fas

tidiously ,'aptious ace "Ve on this point that even though 

we fain would be amused, yet \Ve cannot (or will not 

allow oursel,""s to) be amused to the full, if we but feel 

that our am user deliberately intends to be amusing; the 

bloom, the bouquet, vanishes under the ulight of pre

meditation. "V orse than the sun in March, or an offer 

of free tuition in college athletics, the taint of profes

sionalism in jokesmithing doth nourish agues. A jest's 

prosperity lies i'l the car of him that hears it, doubtless; 

hut economists tell ns that nine-tenths of prosperity is 

credit, and the jester's sole negotiable credit is the il

lusion of spontaneity. A forced joke is like a pressed 

drive in golf: labor and sorrow, soon cut off; frantic 

ambition which o'erstrains itself, and falls flat on the 

other; in short, no good at all. We must enter laugh-
ter's paradise hy the grateway of surprise," 

\Ve \\'onder if 
be funny!" 

SONNETS 

1. 

1fason 15 "tryifiK to 

"Vhen "Villiam said, 'in language that was couched 

As frankly as a "Med" man could desire, 

And with an easy cognizance that vouched 

"Vhat but experience could e'er acquire, 

A scientific axiom and truth, 

That gives the lie to cold arithmetic,. 

And teaches to an ever willing Youth 

A heresy, that yet is catholic; 

'With harmony of word and sounding thought, 

That though harmonious plays a raucous strain, 

When but comparee! to what the Cosmos wrought, 
A song that sweeter is with each refrain; 
He spake a mouthful .... (nay 'tis most absurd) 
He spake a hundred mouthfuls with each word. 

2. 

If forty winters come to white your hair, 
And make a Europe of ElYSIan field, 
When Mary Garden rouge will not repair 
The ravages of Time, nor lip-stick shield 
The bloodless lips that He, like to a leeCh, 
Has drained with his exhaustless, endless kiss; 
Then being asked hy glances more than speech 
If all the joy of Youth in this abyss 
Were drowned; to answer that i~ be alive, 
"Vould indicate a carelessness with truth, 
That blunter men than I would soon contrive 
To call a lie; the which it is in 'sooth. 
How finer would it be if thou couldst say, 
"This tousled head is all my youth today." 

-Abel. 

Editor, The Campus: 
It affords one some measure of cyni

cal enjoyment to observe an open con
flict" such a,; is now taking place be
t ween the Student Council and the 
Cumpu" in which are opposed two or
ganizations with the policies of both 
of which he has never been in accord. 

Lco Klauber, star captain of the 

Varsity basketball team was named 

as the most popular senior in the an

nual senior celebrities contest, held 

under the auspices of the 1923 Micro

cosm last week. The "brick topped" 

court star won the popularity contest 

over Captain George Shapiro of the 

The Campus has always been a sheet 
as partisan in its nature as any politi
cally controlled newspaper. Evidently, 
its executive board is inca.pable of dis
tinguishing between a competitive, pri
\'ately owned journal, and a monopo
listic, publicly maintained one. The 
former is justified in supporting, edi
torially at least, the opinions of its 
prOI)rietors, leaving the presentation 
of diverse views to opposing publica
tions. 

water-polo team and Louis A. War-I There is no dodging the word "co
operation." r.t is the only means by 
which the struggling Inter-Fraternity 
Council may ,be wedged from the 
soil w"'ere it now lies imbedded. 
Every Greek-letter society at the Col
lege, be it large or ·small, new or old, 
should at least attend the constitution_ 
framing conventions. A number of 
the older frnternities on the Campus 
contend ,that they should be accorded 
pri\'i'leges, recognizing their position 
and traditions. They should send 
~heir delegates ,to the ratification 
meetings and here propose and con
test for their privileges, or amend
ments, be ,they what they may. If 
they succeed, well '<Ind good. If they 
fail to secure what they seek, it is 
then time enough to absent Iilem
selves. Rut by all me'<lns. co-operate I 

In City College, there exists, how
ever, 110 organ of "the Opposition." 
The Campus is the official spokesman 
of the entire institution and, as such, 
should not he allowed to degenerate 
into an instrulnent for the expression 
of the prejudices of that particular 
faction in the control of which it hap
pens to be. Yet, not only has its ex
ecutive board employed both its edi
torial and its news columns for the 
dissemination of all propaganda agree
able to its members, but it has not 
hesitated to exert a censorial snper
vision over its Student Opinion col
umn, thus rCllloving the sole remain
ing means for free public expression. 

soff, Student Council president. 

vote was 46 to 44 to 13. 

The 

The distinction· of heing hest ath

lete of the graduating class fen upon 

the hroad shoulder. of George 

Shapiro. five sports man. In winning 

Shapiro outdistanced Harry Rosen

wasser, captain of the track team and 

star halfback of the football team, 

and "Red" Klauber of the basketball 

h.'ani. 

Best student and class genins both 

went to George Edwin \\111ite, winner 

of innumerable "Vard Med"ls and 

other scholastic distinctions. The 
runners up in the best student contest 
were Percy Appelbaum and Ernest 
Nagel. The ncar geniuses of 1923 
were "Is" Micha"'s and all but one 
other member of the class who has 
been ahsent, from college for the past 
fi'·e years. 

Louis A. \VarsolT walked a\'(jY 
with the honors that come with being 
classed as most industrious. M. Mon
roe Fass and Stanley H. FuRl were 
next for industry. 

Archie Hahn, Sid Okun and Isi-

It is quite certain that Pi Deuteron 
Charge of C. C. N. Y., and ,the Colum
hia Charge will be the joint hosts at 
the 76th Convention of Theta Delta 
Chi, which will probably be held in 
N,ew York next summer; alJ indica
tions point toW'ard this city for th~ 
headquanters. 

Never a murmur did wc hear, how
ever, irom the Student Council till one 
of the multitudinous communications 
of its president aroused the Olympian 
circle in all its suppressive wrath. 
Even no\\'. the Student Council is not 
championing the rights of free public 
expression. but is merely furthering 
one of its personal differences. De
spite all claims to the contrary, the 
nature and appearance of the letter in 
question identify it as a piece of purCl 
aninladversion. and not as an official 
conlnlunication. It is signed, more
O\·er. 1I0t by the Student Council, per 
Louis "Varsoff, but by the 'lame of 
Mr. vVarsoff, who appends thereafter 
the wholly superfluous bit of informa
tion that he is the president of the 

Zeta Beta Tau 
dore Zukernick were the leaders in initiation of announces the 

Hyman Friedman, on 
1922, A chapter 

the class humorist vote. Most con- Decemher 29, 
ceiled went to "Turk" Tannenbaum velttion will 
who beat out Archie Hahn and Louis future. 

con-
he held in the near 

A. "Varsoff. 
I n the balloting for moust popular 

Stu·dent Council. 

professor, Professor Klapper of the During the vacation between terms, 
Education Department and Professor Omega Pi Alpha will hold another 
Corcoran of the Physics Department informal dance ""t ,bheir hot\se. The 
were tied for premier honors. Pro- metropolitan chapters are all combin
fessor Stephen Pierce Duggan of th~ ing to welcome the new term joy
Department of Political Science was ously. 

the a close third with "Big Bill" Guthrie ---
It is highly presumptuous on neit forgotten. Thirty-four other mem- Alpha M u Sigma Fraternity an-

part of the Council to attempt to en- hers of the faculty received One or nounces the pledging of Jacob Sch,tier-
dow its members with privileges not more votes. I man, '25. 
enjo~'ed by the other students of the The other votes follow: Class ____ " 
college. This action is entirely in keep- I 

Poet-Valency, Sakolsky. and Bragin., Tatl Delta Mu Fraternl'ty announces ing with that consistently o:fficious 
policy of the Council which has been Most Mode~t ~fan-Klauber, Joseph-I the pledgoing of Joseph Rubin, '25. 
the prime cause of my disapproval. cr. and BenJamtn. H~ndso~est-Pen- The following men were iniJtiated into 
"Vhat ails the Council is that it is en- ne~, Flan.'m. and Elsenstetn. Most the fraternity before the Christmas 
tirely oblivions to its own insignifi- PllJloso~hlcal - Hook and Nagel. vaca.tion: Morris Lewi:td:es, '23, and 
cance. Best L,terary Man: Sakolsky, Aron- Samuel Mollin, '23. The fraternity 

The surprising feature of the er.tire SOli. Valency. held a very successful convention 

contro\'crsv is that one of the coun-I· ,I odnancDeec<ictmbCeOrlle2g4e, IH
92

a
2
1.I, Hotel Astor, 

cillors was actually acquainted with DEBATERS BEATEN BY 
the constitution oi his organization. NEW YORK U. TEAM, 2-1 i 

(Continued from page I) E,ta cha.pte~ of Alpha Phi Delta 
Samuel Kameny, '23. --- I 

___ FraterniJty announces the initiation, 
PRAISES PRESS BUREAU negative clinched the decision. One on December 28, 1922, of the folIow

Editor, The Campus: 

May I beg a little of you·r valuable 

by one the arguments of the affirma-I ing melll: Artlhur De IMabteis, '!Z4, 
tive were considered and 'broken up., D. Leonard Maiorino, '25, D. Pelix, 
Captain Fisher of N. Y. U. proved' '25, and Peter Sam manti no, '25. A 
especially able and refuted the af- smoker was given· by the metropolitan 

spoce. ;n which to commend the Press firmative's arguments with skill. chapters on December 22, 1922 at 
Bureau on the great work it is doing the Hootel Margaret. Many of ,the 
f C C N Y ? N The affirmative, on the contrary, out-of-town ch<ipters were repre-or . . '" ever once in the . ffi' I 

was IOSU clent y alert and let the sented. 
three years that I have been follow- arguments of their opponents pass by 
ing City College athletics, have I seen without ohalle~ge. The time was R. M. S. 

our teams and activities receive 50 taken with questions which were to 
much healthful publicity. Scarcely a a great extent irrelevant. FROSH SQUAD CHOSEN 

day passes that We are not given Although the presentation wasl TO DEBATE N. Y. U. '26 
space and prominence that compare closely oontested, the negative was __ _ 

favorably with the notice given the far superior in the rebuttal. Tryouts for the Freshman Debat-
so-called "Big Three", After the debate the C. C. N. Y. ing Team which will meet the frosh 

It is to be expected that certain and N. Y. U. men and fair damsels of N. Y. U. on February IS, were 
fellows will question ·the value f h . fl' 

orgott e arguments pro and con and held Tuesday evening. The 01 oWing 
of this publicity. We of the com- drowned their woes in dance. Until men were chosen for the squad: Hal
mon herd, however, arc pretty well 1 o'clock Sunday morning about 100 pern, Chazin, Charles Levy, Saubel, 
agreed that fhe Press Bureau is doing couples swayed to the rythmic ca- Weinberger and Miller. Professors 
a really big thing for the College. dence of the music in the gymnasium. Palmer and Shultz acted as Judges 

The various correspondents have Professor Baldwin entertained the of the trials. 
given unselfishly, unsparingly of their audience during the debate by varied 
time and effort. Wherefore, I and interesting selections on the 
'think it would not be inap- organ. His program consisted of 
propriate for the A. A. to vote some C 0 

oncert verture in E Flat" by 
kind of awards for the members of Faulker, Godard's "Because" and 
the Press Bureau. Thl' "scribes" are "Song to the Evening Star" a~d "PiI
surely as deserving of recognition and grims' Chorus" both by Wagner. 
reward as some of the third-team The debate and dance was under 
football subs who spent their time in the management o( !fie Debating 
kicking a bait around. Council. T,he members of the Coun-

And this is not written by a mem- cil are: Milton T. Levine, '23, Irving 
ber of 'the Press Bureau. J. Levy, '24, and Abra'ham Evens!cy, 

Louis R. Kahn '24. '25. 

ENGJlNEERING SOCIETY 

PLANNING PERIODICAL 

The Engineering Society has de
cided to pUblish a weekly pamphlet 
which it will distribute free among 
the students of the sC'hool. The publi
cation wi11 be devoted ~speciallY to 
news of the School of Technology. 
The firM issue wi11 probably appear 
early next term. 
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We've done it again. Remembering how our predictions had proven 

hoodoos for the football team, we steered clear of basketball ·prophecies. 

Until last Friday when-not without trepidation and foreboding of evil

,:.~ predicted a 32 - 20 victory over Syracuse. With the usual sad results. 
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PRlNCETON NATATORS 
DOWN VARSITY, 44-18 

Lavender Captures Two First Places-
Wallace Makes New College Record 

in Breast-Stroke Swim 

USE VARSITY COURT 
REPUTATION TO DRAW 

TARRYTOWN CROWDS 

The good people of Sleepy Hollow 

recently turned from their preoccu

pation with tlleir own affairs, and 

fronl their dog-eared "olumes of 
The Princeton swimlning team tri-

\\'ashingtoll Irving, in time to read 
umphed over the City Coilege natators 

in the 1'1 ew York papers of the 1922 
by a 44-18 score last Friday eV~llillg 

C. C. ~. Y. Basketball Team, the 
iII the College pool. The result was 

Champions of the East. The imagin-
IIt"·cr in doubt. though several of the 

at ion of the simple villagers was fired 
events were hotly contested. The La-
vender scored two lirsts ;Illd a second at this imposing title, for, be it known. 

b,sketball has penetrated even into 

Sleepy Hollo,,' an(V has completely 

We must be getting old. Above is the only alibi we can think. of just 

noW. When we're i~ good fonn we can easily furnish one dozen per game. in Ihe meet. 

But, then, we have something better than an alibi-and that's our 

team. And .they'll prove it when we meet Syracuse in the return game. 

We can't erase that one-point defeat. perhaps, but we can beat the Orange 

five so badly as to leave no doubt of the relative merits of the teams. And 
1Ye~1 do h-even as we did last year. 

Come to think of it. that printer isn't so very dumb, after all. Last 

week we wrote something about giving the team a send-off that would 

last "till they take .the court against Syracuse". Whereupon we were 

greatly shocked and indignant to see the above in print as "till they take 

the COUNT against Syracuse."-Elijah had nothing on this proof-reader. 

But we have a more immediate problem than the game with Syracuse. 

The Red menace hovers over our heads--and neither Lusk nor Daugherty 

can do much to stop it. It w;ill take ~at Holman and the varsity to do 

that. 

Cornell is probably the best athletic college in the country. The 

lthacans annl!ally take front rank in football, basketball, track, cross

country, crew, and wrestling. Outside of that they're not so good in sports. 

Their basketball team-which is our special object cf concern, just 

now-is not bad,-not at all bad. The Big Red five has defeated Colum

bia and Rochester by about the same margin as we'ran up. Very good! 

Only last Tuesday however, the Ithacans downed Syracuse 19-9. Not 50 

good! But comparative scores, as we have remarked before, mean nothing 

-unless they favor you. 

What seems evident- if we arr-e to judge only from the games against 

Syracuse-is that we have a decidedly better scoring machine. while 

ComelJ leads on the defense. Yet we do not believe that our own defense 

The varsity team showed up very 
well agains't the Tigers. A decided 

impro\,cment over the perfOrnl3,nCe of 

last Ycar featured the work of the Col-

displaced the ancient game of nine-

pins. Particularly did one youngster 

take flights of fanc),. after he had 

laboriously spelled out the sensational 
lege mermon. In 1922, the jersey 
swimmers swamped the La"ender story. 

l\o\\" this youngster occl1pie:-; a 
nata tors, tak"'g all first places. This 
year, howeycr, the addition of the 

breast-stroke s\\'im aided the College 

a good deal. 'Vallace. a newly dis
cuvered star. scored an easy win in 
this event. The 440 yard swim,. how-

unique placC' in Iota I circles, for. in 

the point of weak mentality, low I.Q., 
and misGhic"otls behavior he is an 

exact protot),pe of Rip Van \Vinkle 

Junior, as described by Vvashington 
evc!"1 wa!-. easily Princcton's event, I r\'ing-. The lattcr is silent about Rip 

both thei,. men coming in far in the Junior's bashthall prowes. but Rip 
lead. 

III is fortunatc in possessing all il1-
The 1,lty-),ard swim opened the 

program. Dundes. Lavender star, was hercnt basket-locating ahilit)'- hence 
iust nosed out in" the two Princeton he was elevated to the captaincy of 
;l1en in a blanket· finish. the local high school five. 

1'o\\,e .. s completed the distance in 27 On Friday. Jan. 5, the local team 
seconds. In the 100-yard swim Dun- \\'a, to play host to the 23rd ,treet 
dee vindicated himself. The Lavender Y. M. C. A. basketeers. The preced
ace scored an easy second. the time 
oi the event being 1 :03.3. ,Vallace ing day a large adnrtisement ap-
d.uplicated this excellent pcrfofluance 
taking the hreast-stroke race in 3.16.6, 
a ne\\' College record. 

]leafed in the papers annollncing the 

game as Norht 'Tarrytown-Vlashing

ton J rving J-l igh Schools combined, 

vs. the C. C. N. Y. junior Varsity. 

The sporting rolulHl1 o:vcn had the 

\'isitors linc-up as Nelson, Prince. 

K"ufman, l\.[yers. Knapcnberg. 

A cOl1unllnicatioJl was inl~lediately 

addressed to t he Tarrytown Daily 
News. denouncing this gross misrep-

Tht' diving C,'CI'It was easily the 1110St 

interesting of the ('vening. Captain 
J osepher \\'as up against Mosher of 
Princeton who beat hin1 last ycar by 
a scant one-half point. Both men gave 
excellent performances. Mosher dis
played hettet form in the compulsory 
d i"es but J osephcr casily jumped ahead 
in the voluntary efforts. He obtained 
a ~,('"orc oi 98.7. takiilg the event. rescl1tation', with the request that it 

Schein. the other Lavender entry, be published the day of the game. 

showed at its best, last Saturday. Cornell has an ace in Luther. last nosed out Prime of Princeton for the But this would have d;,turbert the 
third place with an R9 point score. 

The Slll1l1naries: 
ingenions plan devised by Rip lIT, 
and the crowds would then have 

LAVENDER QUINTET 

LOSES TO SYRACUSE 

(Continlled from Page 1) 

the Orange quintet, nevertheless, 
managed to blast the Lavender's 
hop~s [or a clean slate. F-or the sec
ond time in as many years, the up
staters wrested the victory by the 
slim margin of one point. Last year, 
City College's championship five lost 
alit 15 to 14, while Saturday night's 
.core was 31 to 30. The count at 
the end of the first period was 16 to 
14 in favor of City College. 

The Lavender. according to ac
counts in the Sunday morning pa
pers "displayed a brilliant attack, 
which swept the Orange defense aside 
as if it were so much paper," but 
failure of the referee to call numer
ous and glaring fouls against the 
Syracuseans kept the Varsity fight
ing against heavy and well-nigh 
hopeless odds. 
Pos. Syracuse 31 
L. F. Gallivan 
R. F. 
C 
R. G. 

Fasce 
Macrae 

Fischer 

c. C. N. Y. 30 
Nadel 

Salz 
Curran 

Klauber 
L. G. Greve Edelstein 

Field goals-Syracuse: Gallivan, 
Fasce 4' Macrae 4; Fisher 2; Greve 
2; Mendelson; C. C. N. Y. -Nadel; 
Salz 4; Klattber 3· Edelstein, 12 out 
18; Syracuse Mendelson 3 out of 4; 
Gallivan, none out of 3. Substitutions, 
Mendelson for Gallivan; Palitz for 
Salz. Reforee-Dr. AI Sharpe. Um
pire-Metzpdorf, Rochester. Time of 
halyes- 20 minutes. 

• 
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First-Class Quality

Rogers Peet clothes. 

First-Class Tailoring
Rogers Peet clothes. 

First-Class Investments
Rogers Peet clothes. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. 

llroadway 
at \Varren 

"Four 
Convcnint 
Corners" 

New York City 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st SI. 

.. 
Do You Need Extra Courses? 

Send for c:,taiog describing ove. r 400 courses in History, English, I 
Ml!thematlcs, C~emlst!'y, Zoolo.g)', Modern Languages, Economics, 
Phllosop~y, SOCIology, etc., gIVen by cOfTeaponJence. Inquire 
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.. . 

ml1t lItuiutrsitg nf Qt~itU!Jn:l1st . 
• HOMf! STUDY DEPT. OHICAGO. ILLINOIS Y ... 

• 

C. & S. CAFETERIA & DELICATESSEN 
year alJ-American fonvard, a~d probably the 'best foul-shooter in the East. 

But Edelstein, himself. is no negligible factor from the fifteen-foot mark. 

And 1he lanky guard is best when the score is closest. 

Light Lunches - Sodas 
541 W. 138th St., 

All kinds of Sandwiches 
Cor. Hamilton PI. 

:;0 yard Swim: stayed a way. and the managclnent, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;:::;;:::;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;~:;;~ \V;n by Powers; Butterworth (1') i 
.ccond: Dundes. C. C. N. Y., third which acquiesed in this strange 

VISIT 1'HE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY 
for your sundaes, sodas. and sandwiches Which leads to the conclusion--don't worry, we won't make a pre

diction-that Saturday'S game will be the toughest of the season. Who 

"1\;11 win? - The team that scores the most points. A victory over 

Clornell will strengthen materially our chances of acquiring the Eastern 

Championship-but we're not making any predictions. 

If gameness counted in touch goals our water-polo team would have 

won the League Championship last Friday. Not that they haven't shown 

grit and couroge all season--but the loss of Dondero, outstanding of

fensive star of the sextette, was a more than ordinarily hard blow. The 

ever-present Jonahs and calamity-howlers were loud in their predictions 

oi an overwhelming, 60-.point rout. but the Tigers had to fight like their 

name for a 44-13 victory. 

Tomorrow's match will probably settle -the question of second-place 

bonors. Pre-season "dope" picked Yale to finish fourth, but the Elis 

showed rather unexpected power in trimming the strong 'Columbia polo

ists, an aggregation seemingly sla1ed for second ·place. Our own sextette 

has shown much better in action than in practice, and has a good, fight

ing chance to retain the Tunner-up laurels. The battle wiII be a thrmer 

-And 'then ·it's always a treat to see a Yale swimming team in action. 

Time 27 seconds. .cheme. would probably have faced a 
100 yard swim: \Von 

(I'), Dundcs. C. C. N. 
:0.1 "ntgomery. (P). third. 
3-5 minutc<. 

by Powers finaucial loss. So the letter WRS held 
Y .. second, over till after the game. and the go'od 
Time I :03 villagers wore disillusioned only after 

it was all over. 

440 yard swim: \Von hy Hazel-
tOll. Hayes (P) second. Meyer, C. C. 
K. Y. third. Time 6:05 3-S minutes. 

Dive: \Von by Josepher C. C. N. Y 
Mosher (P), second Schein C. C. N. 
Y. third Po.int Score 98.7. 
150 yard Back Stroke Swim 

\Von hy Draper (P.) Hayes (P) sec
o!!d; Ahhate C. C N. Y., third. Time 
2.06 minutes. 
200 yard Breast Stroke Swim. 

Won by Wallace C. C. N. Y. 
Wiegand (P), second; Kraus C. C. 

N. Y., third. 
Time 3.16 2-3 minutes. 
Relay: Won by Princeton. 
(Trowbridge, Montgomery, Butter-

worth and Powers); C. C. N. Y., sec
ond. Time 2:31. 
Judges:-White, N. j. A. A. 

Ryder. C. C. N. Y. 
Rouse. U. of P. 

The Faculty Athletic Committee is 
iollowing up this latest rampage of 
Ihe deluded nati"es of Sleepy Hollow 
anrl promises to have all the guilty 
ones punishcd. 

----... --------------

,.... ~~J~ ~ II I.J I':-[P! 
~,{. 

~ ~~ Indoor and Outdoor 
~ \!~ ~AtbleUC Equipment h I Everything ~or 

\ . every sport, In .. 

~
'; eluding sweaters, 

i \ jerseys, shoes,etc. 
Catalo/nul sent on nquut 

.. ~a.fd~~ 
IIr... IZ6 N ...... st. Ne .. York 5Z3 P1fth An_ J 

"A REA L COL LEG E INS TIt UTI 0 N" 
at Amsterdam Ave. and 139th St. 

THE LIBERTY 

136th 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---'000---

Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

Broadway 
Students Welcome 

George Shapiro is our .idea of a real all-around man. Outside of Lehrman: C. C. N. Y. 1~llQOfi'WMMiM!MlMM!'P&"6MMWJ!MMMMPM$.VIIMIM§4IM!§1'!MiMI!PA'PMgel\lel\lBfl4!~!MM!nJM?!l\I5MM 
being a five-sports man (see Automobile Section of the Brooklyn Eagle, '~) •. 

Sunday, January 7). George captured two high places in the Senior DR. STEVENSON REVIEWS g~ 
Celebrities Contest. He took premier honors as "Best Athlete," second RECENT CHEM. BOOKS ·t 
Place as "Most Popular," besides receiving three votes as "Handsomest" ---

d Prof. Stevenson of The Physical an one as "iMost PhilosophicaL" -

CHEMISTS LOoSE TO 

TECHNOLOGY QUINTET 

PAPER ON WILDE READ 
TO SEVEN ARTS CLUB 

Chemistry division has writ1en several 
reviews on recent books in Chemistry 
for "Chemical and Metallurgical En-

The Baskerville Chemical Society's 

basketeers lost to the School of Tech
nology, last Saturday. by a score of 

42 to 32. Flanzer starred for the 
Chemists. Fass and Rizzi played 

well for the Engineers. 

gineering." His review of Getman's 
"Outlines of Theoretical ,Chemistry 

The first regular meeting of the .appeared on january 10 last. 
newly reorganized Seven Arts Club 
was de"oted to a paper on Oscar 
Wilde, read by President Solomon 
'23. 

The game marked the first of the 
annllal basket-'ball contests between 
the riVal schools. 

A comprehensive discussion of 
Wilde's life and work was contained 
in the report. Solomon reviewed 
each of the author's masterpieces, 
giving a critical appreciation of each 

The lineup foHows: 
Tech. (32) . 

!Calb 
RObbins 
Baller 
Rizzi 
Fals 

L. F. 
R. F. 

C. 
L. G. 

R. G. 

The aims of the society were sum
Chemists (42) marized at the meeting as follows:

Cinnamon to encourage self-expression and or
Schnopper iginal composition, to obtain speakers 

Flanzer of eminence in cultural fields; to car
Furman ry on the work of the organization in 

Greenberg post-graduate life. 

OWN YOUR OWN 

TYPEWRITER 
on 

Small Monthly Papments 
ALL MAKES 

THOROUGHLY GUARANTEED 
REMANUFACTURED 

LIKE NEW 
Special Sit/dellt Renlal Roles 

Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
326-330 Broadway, New York 

Telephone Franklin 0260 

lIa"e you a little 

Mike in your home? 

THE 1923 MICROCOSM 
The College Annual 

Suhscriptions $2.50 

Photograph. Are Now Being 

Take::. Seniors Should See 

Moe Fass Immediately 

am;; Mi \iL mu WI Gii WI Gi, GiG M¥ G!6 at @ WI mu "lit ii' MI \i&l \W Wi ii&7jitjjQl GW GM $, GdLii&XiM tilH &6 G# &6 GIL JiS, GM j'Xii;a; 3M mil im; 1M ,411 
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VARSITY SEXTETTE 
BEATEN BY TIGERS 

YEARLING SWIMMERS 
DEFEATED BY MORRIS 

FROSH COURT TEAM 
LOSES TO LAWRENCE 

VARSITY PLATOS WIN i RIFLE TEAM LOSES 
INTERCOLLEGE TITLE 1 

f · >--.~ or practice a"d try.out. 
The individual showing f 

'h d . 0 the Ib_ s owe great Improven ..... 
fi lent liver th . 

rst exhibition. The high III' 
IN GEW -GAW MEETS I TO N. Y. U. SHOOTERS 

Loss of Final Race Leaves Frolh 
Team on Short End of 

28-25 Score 

State Champions Outclass Collece 
Cubs in Loole Game By 

288 has been surp sed b QJark of 
Any on~ with half an eye must Both Teams Make Poor Averages-- ers with P 'k as y four shOOt. 

have noticed, during the past term, More Candidates Wanted to ' 'h' OPI , Murray, and I .... · 
Princeton Takes Hard-Fought 

Game In College Pool 14-11 Score I reac .ng 300 Or more P 'k ... , 
. h' f Try Out for Team . OPI led L' 

the mysteaou3 metamorp OSIS 0 I team-mates for the second tiQJe ~lS 

by 44-13 Score or,I,'llary plates 1'lltO greased light- , 322 points out of a p 'bl ' IVtth 
'J'h f h' J 'rhe R. O. T. C. r.·fte ·eam I 't I 055. e 400 e res man sWImming teaIUJ lost After a streak of fine playing in ' ost '.s, A return match' . 

INJURY KEEPS DONDERO 

FROM VARSITY LINE-UP 

an interesting meet to the Morr.·s ning. The author of the new pastime second match this season when It wl'th NYU wIll be cODdu-lld 
which they won two hard games the M ' 

High team, last Friday afternoon in is unknown, but whocver he is, the trailed the New York University' "'1'11 be 'the' ne'xtOno arch 3. CorDIll 
freshman quintet met defeat at the .. ppo 

the College pool, by a 28-25 score. writer deems him worthy of Major sharpshooters in a contest over the J6, followed b Nor lIcnt 011 March 
The yearlings held a 25-20 lead when chahnds ~f L:.wTrhencc, New York State Insignia. Nowhere, not even at last week·end. The contestants shot 2,lrd. These ~atohe!hwe~ltlern on thl 

Captain Shapiro PlayS 
Defense-Shecter High 

For Varsity 

Well On the last event, the relay, was started. amplOns. 'e game was played at on their home ranges, with a faculty,' duct d b'l WI be <.oQ. 
L d I h I h f h 

Monte Carlo has excitement been so . . • e y rna, or tele""" h 
Scorer The Morris High natators, however, awrence an . at oug I t e ros member offic,atmg, and the results The' d"d I ".ap . 

captured this event and the meet. were better off at the end of the first evident, souls; so thoroughly thrilled, were telephoned to the opposing ·sides.1 I av nd III .VI ua
p 

s~anding of tltt 
General members of the Bronx ago half, Lawrence came back and won minds so coml)letely captivated, as in N. Y. V. scored 2,994 out of a pos.1 NOY:s e~8~ea~: ;~~k 310, lvans 300, 

The taU and powerful Princeton gregation failed to arrive, but the Col- the game in fine shape 14-11. the alcoves during the last six sible 4,000 points, and City College bUrge 2M T~' lecolo 266, Halll. 
water-polo sextette recci"ed the sur- lege management agreed to allow The game was very slow featured m~?ths. followed with 2,687. Both teams I Sass ~26 R' a;t~li52, Paradis 241. 
prise of the ~eason, last Friday even- Crohe, the High School star, to swim hy poor passing and shooting. Gold· I he new gam.... called Plato. reo made .poor showings, and showed ,mge. 
ing, when they were held to a 44- in two individual events atlrl the reiay. berg played his usual good game by quires hut an ordinary tin dish. an, their lack of sufficient practice and 11===============::: 
13 score by the lighter City College \\'orral an,1 K<>rtesy ,howe,1 best for shooting fouls and throwing a field alrove table, and the thumh and index I coach.it~g. The College team has been, 
team. The Tigers had defeated the the plebes. g()al Solomon was the only other finger of either hand. It may be' practtc,ng for about three weeks, and 
University of Pennsylvania repre- Summary:- C. C. N. Y. man to eage field goals, played in Iwo ways. Simplex: during that time has recei\'ed verv 
sentatives 76 4 \V dne d . throwing one in the first half and I' I' . '['I I . ". e s ay evenmg, 50-yard ,wim:-.. Blls,e, ~Iorris; first Mult;plex Perc. ,tt e 1I1Slrllotlon, Ie men ,ave not 
and were fairlv confident of beatl·n. g , one in the second. I Peregrination and I.ad S"I(fj"I'ont -tral'I,,'I'v ,'11 the I,r,',. i 

J ., ruiJricly, c. c. i'<. Y.; second; Kalish; , ., S' I P .. " ~ 
the Lavender aggregation by from C. C. :\. Y. third-Time .29 Carlin played a good game at right: gnnattOn, .11111' ex eregnnatlOn liminarie, of rifle shooting to·date be. 
fifty t<} se"enty points. 'rhough forward and shot twelve of the four-' Plato is played by (WO teams 100·ranl swill,: Kertl's),. C. C. ~. Y. I . catlse no regular member of the R. 
beavily handicapped hy the t"mpor. teen points for Lawrence. Balbutz conSIsting of one man each, 0 l' C ff I ... lir. ... t; :\('\\"toll. C. C. X. Y.; second: . . . sta las been assig-ned to 
ary loss of Dondero, who is laid up shot ·the other two points for Law· situated at op-posite ends of the table. th . I', 

.\ek"""all. ~["r .. is. Iltird····lirne 1.17. Multiplex Peregrination Plato is e coac llng .. 
with all ahcessccl tooth. the La"cn· 2,?O.yarrl swim:- -Crolt,., Morris; rence. . . ]\[ore e"ndldates arc ",antetl for the 
der sextette plaved a tine ",'me At the end of the first half the played by two teams eon.slst,"g of any I team. .AII Inen e'lrolle,\ I'n the I'. 

J ~"""I: Patrick. C'. l.·, ~. Y.: second f " , 
against overwhelming odds. I d I ft th . th I I numher 0 men posted 111 equal num- 0 

Ros<.'lItltal. C. C. ~, Y., third-.Time _aven er e e court 111 'e ea' bers at hoth ends of the table. . T. C. courses are eligible. The 
Captain George Shapiro was the J.2~. having outplayed the Long Islanders range at the armory on 140th Street 

II I I in ever.\' staNe of the Name, However. The tin dish, technicallv called a.' d'I' . " 
01 Y man on tIe t"am w 10 "om pared i>ivc:--·\\'orl".ll. \ .. C. ~. Y.: firS!; ~ ~ Hammond Appliance, is s,;ueezed be. IS open a'r dUrIng the lunch hours 
in any way wit It any olle of the Ti- V .. ckul. Morris: Sec()ttd: Dalsom, C. in the second half the Lawrence men ______ .. _. 
gers in weight. Enr.\' ntllt'r Lavellder C "Y I' I rode down the freshmen and wiped tween the thumb and index finger of 

, ,'. : t lln. o'th I d I 'ftl th t I I . I I out the one point lead. ,I er .an an' SWI y rus a ong 
man was great y out·we,g 'e, hy his Hacbtrokc swilll:-·-(iroh,', Morris; the length of the table in the direc-
opponent. In spite of this the Nassau firsl: Cinsherg, C. C. N. V,: second; Le\'itt playecl a good defensive tion of the opposing team. The ob. 
players had their hands full in K"rii", ~forris, thinl-. Tillie .36, game but toward, the end of the con· 
handling the Lavender- represenla Reb" :.--Morris. (Bu"s,', Groh(', test was removed having incurred ject of the game is to obtain a place· 
t;vrs. They had to tighl hard for ev •. \d,ill"5, Kerlin): first: C. C. ~. Y., four personals. Plaut who was suh- ment of the I·Iammond Appliance a~ 
ery point. Very if ten it required (Kalish Kertesy, Patrick, \Vorrel): stituted for Levitt also played a good .precariously ncar the opposing goal 
two Prinecton mtn to wrest the ball "I'on,I.---Time 3:00. game. without falling ,over the edge as is 
from a Lavender opponent. The sUlllmary: psosible. \Vl.en the I·Iammond Ap· 

Th" College tealll was unahl,' to CHEM. DEPT. TO GIVE Lawrence C. C. N. Y. Freshman pliancc is in the hands of the oppas-
score a single touch goal. Scoring for Carbin R. F. Goldgerg ing team it is thrust along the length 
C. C. N. Y. consisted of four thrown SALESMANSHIP COURSE Mc \Vallers L. F. Seighardt of the tahle itt the same manner. 
goals and a foul by "Turk" Tan- Mnntgometry C. ~1a~~111 The game is very simple, there be-
nenbaum. Captain Shapiro played a A course of ten lectures on "Chern. Hendrickson R G, Levitt ing no points, ana no time limit. 
steady. aggressive game ancl proved ;st .. " for Chelllist,.)· Salesmen," is he- Van Dine L. G. Solomon Side betting or team betting is al· 
himself of im'aluable :lid to Tannen. inl{ gi\'cn hy Professor Frederick E. Snbstitutions: C. C. N. Y. Fresh- lowed if no member of the Discipline 
'battm. at goal, when the Tiger tank- Breithut, under the joint auspices of m,'n: Plaut for I.JCvitt, Lawrence' Bal .. Committee is present. If betting is 
men attempted their corner play. the Evening Session of the College huty for Montgomerty. determined upon, refuse cans should I 
Schecter. pitted against Phillips, ancl the Salesmen's Association of Field goals-C. C. N, Y. Freshmen' first be thoroughly examined to sec 
Princeon's c"ptain and A!I.Ameri- the American Chemical Industry. Goldherg I, Solomon 2. Lawrence' \ t~at H!s Imperial Majesty The KIUk'

l can center forward, played a brilliant This eourse will he held Friday Carlinl, Balbuty 1. Kluk-Kluk he not lurking therein. 
g'arne and tallied two of the thrown e,'ening until Mard. 9th., Foul goals-C. C. N. Y. Freshmen: Our ~Iato Team has won the In·, 
goals. Mr. "Villiam HaYIll's. Editor and Goldberg 5 out of II. Lawrence: 10 I telrcolleg,atr Championship of Sim·1 

Prol)ri~tor of "DruN anr1 CI'~"I,"'al out of 18. ; I' ex and Complex Peregrination by 1 
Clancy and Trachtman each scored ...' - d 

REFINED conserva-
tism in desi~n and 

pattern linked With sub
stantial quality and price 
moderation are the out
standing features in our 
broad showing of young 
men's clothes. 

All essential fixings in 
haberdashery, hats, 
shoes. leather goods and 
sport clothes. 

Raccoon coats - full 
seasoned fur, carefully 
matched skins in dark 
stripes. . 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
BROADWAY AT FORTY'"SECOND STREET 

NHW YORK CITY 

a thrown goal and Tannenbaum tal-' " , , - . rOUNDED ,8 

Professor ;YIiller 
Prof. ~1 ilkr wito laught 5 

ycars at Cohlmhia L:ni\,crsity 

teaches shorthand and type. 

writing in Onl' lIlonth <It Prof. 

~ iller'> School of Shorthand 

at 1416 Broadway. near 39 SI. 

which he l'stahlishcd in 1920. 

f'r'ofrssor Miller is having 

g-rrat SU(Tl'SS with his work 

and has a vl'ry select group of 

qu<ients. 

His graduat!'s are ill great 

dctnaTld hy husint'ss hOll:lCS. 

Markl'ls." has offered to 'l.el,,1)er'. of R~f~re"·. Brennan. daul!. \\'e are seriouslv consider'j W[)§§~~~~!E:!~~~~~~~~n 
I Dr. Tlreithut's clas.s three prl'zes or' .: ing a game on English soil, with the 
ied the thirt"enth point on a foul. Ev. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~ cry.man on the team played a stcl- $2:;. $15 and $10 carh (or the hest ar- IOxfor.d-Camhridge Team. the only n --.-~.---

lar game. Placed in a purdy de- tielrs on: E. E. SLOSSON PRAISES i oh~tacle in the way being a lack of I' 'eI. .Iud 12~H TERKER'S (liome made Cooking) 

f ""Vhat is Chemistry Worth to the' ,umforms, "Ve ",ould suggest El'(g' HUN GAR I A N RES 
cnsive position they werr able to THE CAMPUS IN LETTER I. skin Tig<hts with hahy rihbon ltnd I TAU RAN T 

hold their opponents to oue of the Salesman?" Frat d Cl D' S 
The ohjrct of this cOille,t i, to sti. In it let.",. --- 'clrop,,·arrin~s. an ass tnners a pecialty 

lowest scores mad" against them by I - addressed to J. Thou·' -A. M. 5-4a West 145th St. 
Princeton in <:veral years. Unlike rnu ate greater interest in chemistry dore Acker, president ot the ITasker. I Near Broadway 
the Princt'ton cornbination, which in til(' matter of salesmanship, and to ville Chemieal Socidy. Dr. Edwin ,------------- New Yark City 

centered around Philli,ps, th,' tearn c;t11 attention to the (Ju,'stion of tech· E. Siosson, Itoted scientilic' writer. 
worked as a unit. nieal training for chemieal salesmen. praised The Campus for its repOrl 

FURNISHED ROOM 
FRO~T BED·ROO~I and Dath 

hy thr lH,hlication of these articles. Phillips was the Nassau h':tlll"s in- of the lcct1trc he reCl':lltly deli\'crcd all modrrn impron.'I11C'llt:-;. ~t1it-
I· Th(, contest will close. March 2-1 I "C' '" 11 f S I (lvidual star anrl point-scorer. He 1"2' .r'l . I' . lere on rrattve Chrlntstrv.· fhe I a I l' or ~ l\l{ ent (Ir T l1~lrurtor. 1.frs. 

I f ", .,. Ie lU( g"'S w,lI hr'-Prof I I" . ',.' ( accounte, or fj,." touch goals an(1 R . I M T 1 .. etter, W Hch IS repflnted lH're. IS s<'ll· 'M. irttner, 12~ Cr.n,·rnt A,·(·. ,\1'1. 4,\ 
two thrown goals. Donnlrl and Hil .. r(',' III~, " r .. _011' \V'. Roycr, Pres· explanaton': 
gartnrr scored a tOHch goal earh Id('nt at rh(' ~alC':l~lcn ~ Assoc-iat.iol1 I ~Ir.]. ;fhcnr1ore .\ckcr, Prl':-.idcllt, 

and Buechner tallied a thrown .«oal. anr~ Mr. ,~. H. hlllefTer: :\ssoc'at<· The College of the Cil\' of Nt'w York, 
The Tigers pla)'l'r1 an ofTcn<ive "ame Erlttor "f Jottrnal Tndttstrtal and En· , CI 'I S . t . 

,.. gin('C'rillg' ChCYllistn". I • lcmlca .. OC1(' y. 
frnrn tht" :;t;i.rt. alld \\Tle l'xn'l'djn~iy Dcar Sir; 
adept in thr,owing tile hall tht" lcng-th I want to ((Hl!~I';ltttlatl' y'OU UpOI1 tilt' 

of the t'Ollrt with tn'll1('IHiol1s fnrcC'. sl'conds of play. Trachtm:ln threw a adlllirahl(' r('port (If :ny addrc-;s pub
and unerring aim. goal, hut Phillips camr hack with a li~h('c1 in the Campus. J rarely receiv(' 

Phillips scored shorlly after the thrown and a touch ,,"oal that brought >f) fair and interesting a report oi ally 
whistk started the malch. In the tl '<) " 'r .1(' s("ore t~ .-, -'J. annC'Uh.aunl tal-I iCl'ture that I hay/, ~i\"l'Il. eVf'Tl iro111 
next play he took the hall to the mid· hed one pO,lIt on a foul. Hilgartner, ""Icran newsp"pcr tIll'lI. Itt fact tite,' 
dIe of the tank, ancl sent it "'-.·ainst I t'l t' t' 0 IJ .. SU IS , l! lng ,or ona ". rapped the gellerally hungle il ttl' and fail In gt.t 
the hoard with a resounding whack. boar.d fon ti,'c points. and Shecter the matter straight. It i', a, J know 
Schecter hroke aWaY from the Tiger made his second thrown goal. from 111,' own elTorts in Ihat (',,1111('('

raptain. ~t1{1 opened the Lavender Srhnurcr took Tra('htman's position tinn. !lot C'a:~.': to P!'t""'('I1~ t!·(, '111) .:: ., '" 

scoring with a thrown goal. Phillips alld ,,'as ahle, to ~I've PII,'III'ps enotlgh fl' 
t"> n a (·(·ture 111 a ":ay tl) illt('rl'~t tli(' 

advanced down the pool. with the opposition to hold him scoreless for ~",,<I<,rs Ih:.1 werr lIot ther". 

140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A CCl!lC~C Institution 

Bahry and Lunchroom 

ball, and was encountered by Cap- the. reft of the Name. -I k f . "',., i Ian ~ YOt1 or ~Pllrlip~ it to 11lt'. 
, tain Shapiro who gave him a tough The Summary: \i "C'ry tndy ~·Ol1r:-;. 

tllssle right under the goal. In the Princeton (44) C. C. N. Y. (13) (Signed) E,!win I' SI",.,"". 
I] S .The Wind BJowin.£1 

" Shl\,crsUpYourBack::' 
melee that ensued, when Princeton Donald L. F. Clancy 
and Lavender players came to their BUl'chner R. F. Trachman 
respective man's assistance, Phillips Phillips. ca.pt. C. F. Sheeter 

. was barely able to reach up and slap Johnson 1.. B. Shapiro, capt 

. the slab for an additional five points Newby R. B. G. Shapiro 
'that sent the score to 13-3. Hardin Goal Tannenbaum 

Clancy took the ball Ollt of his op· Touch goals: Phillips 5, Donald 
j ponent's hands. and threw it against Hilgartner. ' 
the board for an additional three Thrown goals-Schecter (2) Phil-
points. ~hm.ps advanced again and r (2) , 
th O • , IPS ,Buechner, Clancy, Tracht-

IS lime 'encountered Captain Shap- man. 
ira and "Tarzan" Trachtman. 'A Foul goahTannenbaum. 
merry little fight resulted until two S 
P • I IIstitutions:: C. C. N. Y.-Kukiel 

nnceton p ayers· broke it up and f 
It or G. Shapiro. Shapiro for Clancy 

'gave t eir captain the ()pportunity to Schnurer f"r Trachtman. Prillce' 
score. Donald scored Soon after and -
Pihiniv' threw the hall across' tht' ton: Hilgartner for Donald, Danforth 
,pool bringing the score to 26-6 as the for Newby, and Newby for Johnson. 

f ' Officials-Referee, Mr,. Menkes, C 
re eree s whistle hIew for the end of C N Y G I J d 
the half. . . ., oa u ges, Mr. Krouse, 

In the second half, Phillips scored I ~i.::k~P:~d ~r. B~b~r, C. C. N. Y., 
a: touch goal in the first thirty N. Y. " r. erman, C. C. 

1--------:1 

Fellows 
Visit the Soda Fountain 

at the corner drug store 

at Amsterdam Avenue 

and 140th St. for your 

hom e In a de deliCious 

san d w i c h e s and tasty 

sodas. 

That's a sign you haJ 

OCtl":i' :I;\,;~st in one of our 

college-styled overcoats. 

They're as good as Ollr 

suits. 

$27.50 to 
Manufactured by 

NAT. LUXENBERG 
40 E. 14th Street 

"Open until 9 P. M. 
Thursday Evenings." 

------------__ Il~ __________ ~ 

Tin H«hhtr Building, NtUI y.,.1 CiJ1 
Warren Be Wetmore, ArchitectS 

Architecture-Today and Tomorrow 
THE great buildinRs of today. designed in masses which rear rug--

ged. ~ountjng pro6:~s inco the sky, foretell even greater and 
mo~e ~asslve strllc.tures for the next half cenrury. Always 11 close COo 
~rdlnatlon of .archltecture and engineering, of design and consuuc" 
tlon •. the architecture ~'f the future will find architect and engineer 
working ever more closely tOK.:thcr. 
Ce~tainly. modern invention-modern engineering skill and organi. 
zaoon, Will prov(.· more than equal to the demands of the architeCture 
of the furure. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World . 
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~C.N.Y. 
WINS J 

Takes Int 
Honors w 

and 01 

THOLFSO 

VICTORU 

SaDtasiere All 
Victol 

o 

The City 
the twenty-fc 
giate chess t 
during Chris tl 
games and dr 
etls Institut. 
year's ch.arnpi, 

to City Calles 
Ii'ith N. Y. l 

Cornell and 
aged to get 1, 
es with the 
medals for th 
pion City Cc 
Harold M. I 
graduate, and 
were formally 
day evening 
Club. 

0" the 01" 
College oppos 
played Penns 

cisive victory 
won three an, 
~. Y. V. tied 
City College 
\"ania, by wi' 
~L I. T. an, 
taking second 
third.," M. I. 1 
illg position I 
Iwo and los 
took last plac 

Tholfsen w 
twenty six p~ 

this tourname 
dean 'Score , 
man, playing 
lege, and T. 
also played f. 
heing ddeate. 
merely a sin~ 

inp,- th('ir 0th 

second highes 
E .. Everding 
after losing in 
Ihree games 

A. E, San' 
hoard, lost 0 

other, but ael 
over W. \"1. 
for M. r. T., 
last year's to 
won his gam, 
and drew agl 
enl 

The final 5t 
follows: 
City College 
Pennsylmnia 
X. Y. Vni"ers 
),f, I. T ..... 
Cornell '''''' 

Appended a 
made in the t, 

Citv Cc 
Tholfsc;I, 4.0; 
vine, 1 'A.-2V,. 

Penrtsylvani 
sovsky, 2V,. 
Everding, 3.1 

New York 
2'h.1V,; A. 
1V,.Zv,; Nam 
1-0. 

M{lssachuset' 
2'h·1V,; Brin 
2V,-1V,; Star, 

Cornell-Nf 
Haight. 'h-2y 
0-1; Thomas. 


